
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

The Blue Note 
The Official Newsletter of the Launceston Blues Club 

 

December 2018 

Some dates for your diary:     

Tuesday 11th December 2018 

 LBC General Committee    Meeting  

 7.00pm Royal Oak - Boatshed 

  All financial members welcome  

Sunday 27th January 2019 

Next LBC Blues Jam Free entry 

       1-4 pm at the Royal Oak Hotel 

        All welcome BYO Instrument(s) 

  ******************** 

See inside this issue for lots of upcoming gigs 

and events during December, plus what’s 

coming up for the Summer/Autumn Festival 

Season. 

 



 

ABOUT THE LAUNCESTON BLUES CLUB 

The Launceston Blues Club is a non-profit organisation run by volunteers whose sole aim is to promote and 

present Blues and Roots music to the music lovers of Launceston.  

LBC Committee meetings are held on 2nd Tuesday of the month, 7:00pm, at the Royal Oak Hotel. All 

financial members welcome. 

The club also runs a Jam Day on the last Sunday of the month, 1pm-4pm, at the Royal Oak Hotel, for those 

who wish to gain stage experience, as well as the opportunity to play with musicians of varying levels. We 

encourage musicians of all ages and accomplishment to attend. Audiences greatly appreciated. 

LBC membership entitles the holder to a monthly newsletter and discounts at participating businesses. 

Corporate members can also advertise their services through the Blue Note. 

LBC CONTACT INFORMATION:  

Email: launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au  

https://www.launcestonbluesclub.org/  

https://www.facebook.com/Launceston.Blues.Club   

MAIL: P.O.BOX 7683, LAUNCESTON. 7250 

 

LBC COMMITTEE 2018-19  

President: Karin Grant 
0414 350 470 

Vice President:  
Victoria Wardlaw 

Treasurer:  
Erica Maxwell 

Secretary:  

Karin Grant 

Membership Officer: 

Erica Maxwell 

Public Officer: 
Alan Purdy 

Acting Bluenote Editor:  
Karin Grant 

General Committee: 

Kay Maloney 

John Lovell 

Tanya Catelli 

Susan Crave 

Jean-Charles Crave 

Julie Roach 

Rayma Wilson 

 

Newsletter items – we would welcome your contribution 
Articles from our members are invited and most welcome. These 

may be in the form of comments, letters, profiles, CD reviews, 

concert or gig reviews, interviews or news items.  

All articles, including details of upcoming gigs should be received 

no later than the 25th of the month. Please send to 

launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au  

The views expressed within the Blue Note submitted items are not 

necessarily those of the LBC, committee members or the editor. 

**LBC Blue Note Committee reserves the right to decide what of 

any contribution is or is not published. 

____________________________________________________ 
 

The following businesses provide discounts to Launceston Blues 

Club members upon sighting of current membership card 
Royal Oak Hotel – 20% off main meal at ALL times 

CD Centre – Kings Meadows – 10% off purchases 

Dobson Guitar Services – 10% off parts & strings 

      other services negotiable 

The Coin and Stamp Place (Hobart) also offers discounts on medal 

mounting and selected products 

Delamere Vineyard offering discounts to LBC members online with 

discount code emailed to membership. 

Create Communicate (Phil Dean) is offering half price music videos 

to club members, starting at $100. 

https://www.launcestonbluesclub.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Launceston.Blues.Club
mailto:launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au


  

 

 

 

 

Hello all 

Where has this past year gone, as they say, times flies when you are having fun!  

Our last jam for the year held on 25th November, was a lot of fun, I hope those people who 

scored a lucky door prize, enjoy your gifts from the Blues Club. Please note there is no jam 

in December, we plan to be back in January as usual. 

We also bode farewell to Mein Host, Bruce Potter, who leaves the Royal Oak after 42 years, 

that must surely be a record and we whole-heartedly thank Bruce and his amazing staff 

(past and present) for all his/their support of the Launceston Blues Club over the years.  

On 4th December the new owner moves in and I would like to welcome Wendy Robbins to 

the Royal Oak family and to the Blues Clues Club happenings. Wendy informs me that it will 

be all business as usual, so I look forward to establishing/maintaining as strong a 

relationship between her good self and the LBC as we had with Bruce. 

There are so many gigs and events coming up, so please grab a coffee, beer or whatever is 

your “poison” and sit back and read all about what’s happening during December and 

beyond, in Tasmania and interstate. Of course there will be many more things happening, I 

have included the ones I think may be of interest to some of you. There are some links 

included to web pages so you can get more information of any events. Also remember that 

“Google is your friend” to help you find lots of information about events. 

The Forth Valley Blues Festival is all systems go, with Friday night back at the pub (also 

ticketed) and Saturday on the Festival grounds, with Chain headlining, plus lots of other cool 

bands. Hope to have some special ticket news for LBC members soon. 

Those of you who know me, know that I enjoying going to Blues on Broadbeach most years, 

our local band The Bad Dad Orchestra have just been announced to play there. To say I am 

excited is an understatement, being a fan since their inception. Not all bands performing are 

blues of course, as is the case with most festivals these days, they have had to include other 

genres to survive. The Bad Dads are up there in the first round announcement with the likes 

of Canned Heat, Eric Bibb and a swag of great acts (check poster inside), not a bad 

achievement for a band from Launceston. If you ever feel like a holiday on the Gold Coast, 

then venture up during festival time (16-19 May) and you get to see all these acts for free. 

Make sure to book accommodation early as it goes quickly in the Festival precinct. My next 

interstate Festival will be a trip to Goulburn NSW for the Australian Blues Music Festival in 

February, another great line-up of Australian blues. 

On behalf of the Launceston Blues Club I would like to wish you all a happy and safe festive 

season. 

Have a great month. Cheers Kaz 

Karin Grant - President



 

TC: What attracted you to music and who are 

some of your favourite artists? 

JH: I think a lot of 
the things that 
attracted me to 
music attracted a 
lot of people to 
music: the stories, 
the melodies and 
people expressing 
themselves on their 
chosen 
instruments. I like 
the hypnotic effect 
you get by listening 
to albums - getting 
lost in the words, 
songs, singing and 

playing. Later on, I was drawn to the sound of 
the electric guitar which is what made me want 
to pursue music. I find blues gives me more a 
chance to openly express myself. Some of my 
favourite guitars are Albert Collins, Jeff Healey 
and Robert Cray. I love their phrasing and the 
vocalesque sounds they bring to their 
instrument. 
 
TC: Do you collaborate with others and what 
process do you use?  
 
JH: I collaborate with others through mainly 
solo work, as it’s just easier. It’s definitely my 
favourite thing playing with others and seeing 
what people bring to the table and grooving 
with a good band. It’s a matter of 
playing/jamming with others to find out if you 
have some common ground and musical 
chemistry that you would like to develop. I play 
in a couple of duos - The Hat and the Horn 
and the Whole Shebang. I played in the band 
Blue Monday and we won the blues playoffs 
around three years ago and played at the 
Forth Valley Blues Festival and Festivale.  
 
TC: What is your favourite part about playing 
and creating music, your least favourite and 
why? 
 
JH: I think just the way music makes you feel, 
it’s a vehicle for expression and hopefully that 
rubs off on the people you are performing for.  

 
It's obviously satisfying for both parties when 
you are able to engage with each other and  
enjoy music as one. I’ve never thought about 
my least favourite thing - maybe a guitar 
amplifier that breaks down on the night of the 
performance- thankfully doesn't happen too 
often, but it sure can raise your stress levels  
 
TC: How did you get involved with the 
Launceston Blues Club? 
 
JH: I got involved with the Launceston Blues 
Club through my love of the blues and a close 
second would be through Chris Bennett who 
owned the Foggy Mountain Music store. I 
would frequently explore the shop to see what 
new music Chris had discovered from blues 
artists from all over the world. Chris was very 
passionate about blues and very encouraging 
with any blues projects I was involved with. He 
introduced me to the Launceston Blues Club in 
its earlier years and I’m glad he did. 
 
TC: Are there any other interesting things 
you'd like to add? 
 
JH: I have an amazing collection of about 25 
guitars. I get most of them built to specification 
and source their bits and pieces. I get Dave 
Dobson to put them together for me. I find it 
interesting how well some woods and 
electronics react to each other. A pink paisley 
guitar I own is a copy of Fener paisley. It 
features a warmoth neck and Harmonic 
Design pickups. My preferred choice of strings 
are D'Addario 10-46 and I like to match my 
outfits to my guitars. 
 
Catch Jerome Hillier at one of the following 
dates in December (all solo unless noted) 
2 and 28 - Star Bar Launceston  
7 - Neptune Hotel Penguin 
3 4 5 6 11 12 26 27 - Spirit of Tasmania  
9 and 30 - Penguin Market  
14 - Watergarden Country Club 
15 - Birdcage Bar Wrest Point 
16 - Buffet Club Wrest Point  
21 - Wharf Hotel Wynyard (Whole Shebang duo) 

29 - Verona Restaurant Devonport  
 
https://www.facebook.com/jerome.hillier  
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/jerome.hillier


Tassie December Gigs & Events 
 
Along with all the great music almost every night at the Royal Oak, here’s a bit of a rundown 
of a few other events happening around our wonderful State this month 
 

4th Phil Manning with The Fabulous Blue Cats 

plus special guest, Billy Whitton 
Hobart Blues Club 7.30pm         
The Duke - 192 Macquarie St, Hobart 
Read all about it by clicking the links: 
https://www.facebook.com/events/185301819055306/  
http://www.hobartbluesclub.com/  
 
 

Smokin’ Elmores 

 
7th Greenwood Bar Launceston 
https://www.facebook.com/events/578825945846211/  
 
21st Bridport Bay Inn 
https://www.facebook.com/events/343575789767860/  

 
 
 

15th Summer Moon Country Festival 

Joseph Chromy Wines, Relbia Rd, Relbia 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1864536800327897/  
https://summermoonfestival.com.au  
 
 

                      28/12/18 to 3/1/19    

                  Taste - 30th Birthday 

             Hobart 
      www.thetasteoftasmania.com.au  

 

  

29th-31st Falls Festival  
Marion Bay 
https://www.facebook.com/events/1015020928680350/  
www.fallsfestival.com  
 
 
 
 

 

31st Launceston BeerFest New Years Eve 
Royal Park, Launceston     
https://launceston.beerfestivals.com.au/  

  

https://www.facebook.com/events/185301819055306/
http://www.hobartbluesclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/578825945846211/
https://www.facebook.com/events/343575789767860/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1864536800327897/
https://summermoonfestival.com.au/
http://www.thetasteoftasmania.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1015020928680350/
http://www.fallsfestival.com/
https://launceston.beerfestivals.com.au/


The Royal Oak Hotel Gig Guide – Dec 2018 
 
Dec 1st – S&M (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 2nd – Open Folk Seisiún (public bar, 5pm) 
 
Dec 5th – Gabriele Dagrezio (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 6th – Heath Hodgetts (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 7th – Mick Attard (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 8th – Cody Gunton (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 9th – Open Folk Seisiún (public bar, 5pm) 
 
Dec 12th – Andy Collins (public bar, 5pm) 
 
Dec 13th – Jade & Dane (public bar, 5pm) 
 
Dec 14th – Bad Dad Orchestra w/ The Embers (Boatshed, 9pm) 
        Charity event for Variety 
 
Dec 15th – Danielle Deckard (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 16th – Open Folk Seisiún (public bar, 5pm)           
 
Dec 19th – Miss Tori (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 20th – Fleur & Andrew (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 21st – The Namesakes (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 22nd – Max Hillman Showband (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 23rd – Open Folk Seisiún (public bar, 5pm) 
 
Dec 24th – Lorenzo (Boatshed, 9pm) 
 
Dec 26th – Megan Philippa Qpennyfeather w/ Jason Whatley (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 27th – Gabriele Dagrezio (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 28th – Dave Adams Band (public bar, 9pm) 
 
Dec 29th – Ben Castles (public bar, 9pm) 
 
December 30th – Open Folk Seisiún (public bar, 5pm) 

Please check with venue for more info or any last minute changes** 
 

 

 

 



Tassie December Gigs for Charitable Causes 
 

 

  

The Bad Dad Orchestra, The 

Embers and The Little Cubas are 

thrilled to announce that they will be 

joining forces for a massive pre-

Christmas celebration at their favourite 

watering hole, The Royal Oak Hotel. 

All money from ticket sales is being 

donated to the children's 

charity, Variety the Children's Charity 

TAS. 

Presale Tix $15 +bf 

https://www.moshtix.com.au/  

 

https://www.facebook.com/thebaddadorchestra/
https://www.facebook.com/embermembers/
https://www.facebook.com/embermembers/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Little-Cubas-108221309777/
https://www.facebook.com/royaloaktas/
https://www.facebook.com/varietytasmania/
https://www.facebook.com/varietytasmania/
https://www.moshtix.com.au/


 Looking for something a little closer to home… 

 

Or how 

about a 

Winnaleah   

Road Trip 

Anyone? 

 

VIVA LA DIVA 

A most enjoyable evening is 

assured when you join our 

LBC committee member 

chanteuse Susan Crave on 

a trip down memory lane 

celebrating your favourite 

Divas. Susan will cover 

Divas from Doris Day, Dusty 

Springfield, Shirley Bassey, 

Bette Midler, Cher, Tina 

Turner and Adele. 

This show is at the 

Australian Italian Club in 

Prospect, with details on the 

poster at left. 

Café Noir will finish off the 

night’s entertainment with 

some great dancing music. 

Perhaps you caught Café 

Noir on our recent Blues 

Cruise? Only $10 entry. 

Get in early with your ticket 

purchases so you don’t 

miss out.  

 



www.huonblues.com  
http://www.cygnetfolkfestival.org    
 

http://www.tamarvalleyfolkfestival.com/Home.html  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
           

http://www.partyinthepaddockfestival.com.au/ 
 
       

 

https://www.festivale.com.au 

Tassie Summer/Autumn Festivals 

Newsflash 

Pete Cornelius - Music is feeling excited. 

27 November at 08:52 ·  

Getting the new album mastered this week!  

Stay tuned for release dates 

 

http://www.huonblues.com/
http://www.cygnetfolkfestival.or/
http://www.tamarvalleyfolkfestival.com/Home.html
http://www.partyinthepaddockfestival.com.au/
https://www.festivale.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/pete.cornelius.music/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARD2gj1QO3W3uxwWL0ecI69Q3DHzdR3-S_bR9hJGZsqLIzygdO1sEj0AYnF6qGqMpw4FU6wkjFXy1Q-z&hc_ref=ARSni_R8y3_GLJod12dzJxdjWwL_-0p5fPVMupdRbDe9VsnXZj2D-wUrYyMDeQCS2iw&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaZ76S7SPjHPQAA4Jd2Eu24rttcJ5176trCI0qsmqKIky078CvBnjdbWIrrraT0_Pck29V71YtCs8DGwZdpWYHABx5WthMaVzu0XV7AjkuyruTPHJlHV3QUnDSvY219IfoIQv-mYJiiHMNF4Jzj7UTISDzVfJXG6wOFy4qqBMQXdLhyzXBVt5bHvEJz4jXj5fQ_aLloKcQ621nGxHMhbQJNHRL3NYwrJbn0W1U8X3JD4yM75bwni0PBZZCzKLFY0Fb6J-zdDSsehnufQKaCEWQWeZHBf0fk9R6YAGVtgZn5YQ3-87ge3YD26W8-umZNaN80QU35oQNZA
https://www.facebook.com/pete.cornelius.music/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARD2gj1QO3W3uxwWL0ecI69Q3DHzdR3-S_bR9hJGZsqLIzygdO1sEj0AYnF6qGqMpw4FU6wkjFXy1Q-z&hc_ref=ARSni_R8y3_GLJod12dzJxdjWwL_-0p5fPVMupdRbDe9VsnXZj2D-wUrYyMDeQCS2iw&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaZ76S7SPjHPQAA4Jd2Eu24rttcJ5176trCI0qsmqKIky078CvBnjdbWIrrraT0_Pck29V71YtCs8DGwZdpWYHABx5WthMaVzu0XV7AjkuyruTPHJlHV3QUnDSvY219IfoIQv-mYJiiHMNF4Jzj7UTISDzVfJXG6wOFy4qqBMQXdLhyzXBVt5bHvEJz4jXj5fQ_aLloKcQ621nGxHMhbQJNHRL3NYwrJbn0W1U8X3JD4yM75bwni0PBZZCzKLFY0Fb6J-zdDSsehnufQKaCEWQWeZHBf0fk9R6YAGVtgZn5YQ3-87ge3YD26W8-umZNaN80QU35oQNZA
https://www.facebook.com/pete.cornelius.music/posts/10157330466880982?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaZ76S7SPjHPQAA4Jd2Eu24rttcJ5176trCI0qsmqKIky078CvBnjdbWIrrraT0_Pck29V71YtCs8DGwZdpWYHABx5WthMaVzu0XV7AjkuyruTPHJlHV3QUnDSvY219IfoIQv-mYJiiHMNF4Jzj7UTISDzVfJXG6wOFy4qqBMQXdLhyzXBVt5bHvEJz4jXj5fQ_aLloKcQ621nGxHMhbQJNHRL3NYwrJbn0W1U8X3JD4yM75bwni0PBZZCzKLFY0Fb6J-zdDSsehnufQKaCEWQWeZHBf0fk9R6YAGVtgZn5YQ3-87ge3YD26W8-umZNaN80QU35oQNZA&__tn__=-R


Forth Valley Blues Festival 

 

 
 



Are you planning a trip to the USA? You may wish to 

include The Mississippi Blues Trail on your travel 

itinerary, it looks very interesting. 

Welcome to the Mississippi Blues Trail, your unforgettable journey into the land that 
spawned the single most important root source of modern popular music. Whether you're a 
die-hard blues fan or a casual traveller in search of an interesting trip, you'll find facts you 
didn't know, places you've never seen, and you'll gain a new appreciation for the area that 
gave birth to the blues. 
http://www.msbluestrail.org/index.aspx   
 
The Mississippi Blues Trail markers tell stories through words and images of bluesmen and 
women and how the places where they lived and the times in which they existed–and 
continue to exist–influenced their music. The sites run the gamut from city streets to cotton 
fields, train depots to cemeteries, and clubs to churches. We have a lot to share, and it's just 
down the Mississippi Blues Trail. 
Below is a link that lists where the many markers are located: 
http://www.msbluestrail.org/blues_marker_list  
 
Museums Along the Trail 
While you're following the Blues Trail, stop and visit other blues-related museums and areas 
of interest along the way. Please check with the facilities in advance to confirm opening 
dates and admission charges. 
http://www.msbluestrail.org/museums  
 
 

Charlie Musselwhite is 
honoured on the Blues Trail, 
Kosciusko Square, 
Kosciusko, Mississippi USA 
Photo (right) with permission from 
Charlie’s cousin, Carolyn Musselwhite 
Ingram (9 Nov 2018) 

 
Left: Charlie's Wall at the Visitors Center,   
Kosciusko, MS. USA 
 
 
You can read all about Charlie Musselwhite at 
https://www.charliemusselwhite.com/  

http://www.msbluestrail.org/index.aspx
http://www.msbluestrail.org/blues_marker_list
http://www.msbluestrail.org/museums
https://www.charliemusselwhite.com/


 

 

 

 
The Launceston Jazz Club welcomes 

Launceston Blues Club members to their gigs 

at Jazz Club members’ prices. LBC members 

will need to present their LBC membership 

card upon entry to Launceston Jazz Club gigs. 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Can you help at our next jam?  

We would love to hear from you as we are always on the 

lookout for helpers to set up the stage prior to the jam 

(please arrive at 12.00pm) and to help pack away after 

the jam.  Many hands make light work.  

Please let us know if you can help by emailing 

launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au  or come by early to 

help with the load in. 

Microphones, bass amp and drum kit supplied/loaned but we need you to please bring your 

guitar amps, instruments and sticks.  

All the equipment (except the microphones) are loaned to us by our wonderful jammers, so 

any additional equipment help is always appreciated. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Newsletter contributions are most welcome.  Please send articles, reviews or other items 

of interest to launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au 

The Launceston Blues Club thanks the following  

New and renewing members for their ongoing support: 

New: Clint Baker, Paul Christensen, Susan & Trevor Cullen,  
Andrew Dennis, Susan Steele, Margaret Sullivan and Greg & Karen Willis 

 
Rejoining Corporate: CD Centre. 

Visit Vanessa at the CD Centre in Reuben Court, Kings Meadows for all your 
recorded music purchases and receive 10% when you show your membership 

card. There is a great selection of music and whilst there is no longer a dedicated 
Blues section, Vanessa is happy to order in the CD or DVD you require.  

Some great food and coffee available as well. 

 

 

mailto:launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au
mailto:launcestonbluesclub@yahoo.com.au


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
        

    

 
 
 

Based in Hobart, we have been serving both local and mail order clients since 

1979.  See us for professional service and advice on buying, selling or 

insuring coins, stamps, medals and collectables and accessories.  We are 

agents of the Royal Australian Mint and Perth Mint. 

We also offer a professional medal restoration service and framing of family 
Honour Boards, etc.  We are approved medal mounters for the Australian 
Defence Force and Australian Federal Police. 
The Coin and Stamp Place     
 Shop 3, Trafalgar on Collins - 110 Collins St Hobart Tas 7000 
info@thestampplace.com    Ph: 03 6224 3536  http://www.tazitiger.com      

 

mailto:info@thestampplace.com
http://www.tazitiger.com/


 
 
 
 

 

  

Interstate Summer/Autumn Festivals & Events 

 



  

Interstate Summer/Autumn Festivals & Events 

 



            Blues on Broadbeach 2019- it’s all free 
 

  



 

The last jam of the year was held on Sunday 25th November at the Royal Oak, here are a few photos 

  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



    


